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1703. shall,for everyoffence,forfeit andpayten shillings,toberecovered.
as andfor theusesabovesaid.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page142. (q)

(q) The 1st, 2d, 3d, and 6th sec-
tionsof this act, relatingto performing
worldly businesson Sunday,aresuppli-
edby the 1stsectionof theactfor pro-
ventionofvice andimmorality, ~c. pas-
sedApril 22d, 1794, (post chap.1740,)
-whichenacts,that if anyperson shalt
do orperform anyworldly employment
or businesswhatsoever,on the Lurd’~
day,commonlycalledSunday,worksof
necessityor charity only excepted,or
shah useorprax~tiseanyunlawliii game,
hunting, shooting, sport or diversion
-whatsoever, on the same day,andhe
tonvicted thereof, every suchperson,
so offending, shall, fir everysuch of-
fence,forfeit andpay four dollars, to be
leviedby distress;or in caseLu or she
~hali refuseorneglectto paysaidsum,
or goodsandchattelscannotbe found,
whereof to levythesame by distress,
heor sheshall suffersix daysimprison-
mentin the houseof correctionof the
propercounty; /ii-ovith:d alcuay:,that no-
thing hier~incontai;1L~dshah beconstru-
ed to prohibit thedressingof victuals

in privatefamilies,bakehouses,lodging
houses,inns,andotherhousesofenter-
tainment, for the use of sojourners,
travellers or strangers,or to hinder
watermenfromlandingtheirpassengers,
orferrym~nfromcarryingoverthewa-
tertravellers,or personsremovingwith
their families on theLord’s day,com-
monly calledSunday,nor to thedelive-
ry of milk, or thenecessariesof life,be-
forenineofthe clock in the forenoon,
nor after five o’clockin theafternoonof
the sameclay.

By thesctofMarch25th,1805,(post.
chap. 25e8,) the select and common
councilsof Philadelphia,thecorporation
ofSouthwark,andthe incorporatedpart
of the NorthernLibertiesare authoriz-
ed to passordinancesto regulatethe
Sundaymarkets in the said city and
districts;and theact of 1794, so far
as on this head, it respectsthe said
city anddistricts, is repealed.

Secthef~rniof the convictjofl in the
4th sectionof theactof 1794.

— ~-

CHAPTER CXXJ.

A~iACT agaZust vu-eel.

1?ORthe preventingof incestuousmarriageswithin this pm.
~ vince,Be it enacled, Thatall marriageshereaftermade,beingwithin

and the degreesof consanguinityor affinity accordingto the following
a table,are herebydeclaredto be void, to all intents andpurposes,

and it shall andmaybe lawful for the Governorfor the timebeing
to grantadivorcefrom thebondsof matrimony,andthepat-tiesshall
be fined tothe valueof onethird part of their estates.

Pen~ityon II. Andif anypersonor personsfihlall be convictedof incestuous
~, fornicationor adultery,he,sheor they,soconvicted,shallsuffersuch

cc. punishnientsasareby law againstfornicationandadultery,and be
fined to thevalueof one third partof their estates,to hepaidto the
ProprietaryandGovernor,for the time being, for the stipportof
government,anddefrayin~thecontingentchargesthereof.
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The T4I3LE of DegreestICovSANGVXNI-rY and A~-;itexvv a~fa1lo’es~-

Degrees qf consan- DegreeaoJA.ffiuizt~ Degrees of conean- 33egress’of 4jinity.

~ (1-lie Mother. ~. (His Father’s ~‘ f
4

!er Father ~‘ (Her Mother’s
~ His Father’s ~ Wife. ~ HerFather’s ~ I Husband.
8 Sister. 8 HisSon’sWife.8 Brother. 8 Her Daughter’s

His Mother’s Ills Son’s ~ Her Mother’s ~ Husband.
C ~ Sister. ~ Daughter. ~, Brother. ~, Her Husband’s

ills Sister. ~ His Wife’s ~‘ -< HerBrother, a ~ Son,
~ His Daughter.~ I Daughter. 8 HerSon. 8 The Son of her
~ TheDaughter TheDaughtei~ TheSonofher Husband’s

of hisSonor ~ ofhiswife’sson ~ Sonor ~ SonorDaugh.
L Daughter. ~ i.or Daughter. ~ I Daughter. ~ I. ter.

Passedin 1705,—RecordedA. vol. I. page146. (,-)

(‘r) Seeanact againstclandestine relatingto divorces, (post. chap.1176,)
marriages,ant,chap.109; andanact andthe nextact, chap.12g.

CEA1~TERCXXIL

AnACT againstadulter~,’andfornication.

FOR the preservationof virtue, chastityandpui-ity, amongst
the inhabitantsof this province,andpreventionof theheinoussins
of adulteryandfornication,Be it enacted,Thatif anypersonor per-~
sonsshall commit adultery, and be thereoflegally convict,such
personorpersonsshall,for the first offence,receiveonhis os-herbare
backtwenty-onelashes,well laid on,atthecommonwhipping-post,
andsuffer imprisonmentfor one whole year,at hardlabour,or be
finedfifty pounds,onehalfto theuseof theGovernor,andthe other
half to the useof thepoor, at theelectionof the partyoffending~
And the injured husbandor wife shallhavea bill of divorcefrom
boardandbed,grantedhim or her by the Governor orLieutenant
Governorfor thetime being,if requiredwithin oneyearaftercon-
viction. Andif suchpersonor personsshalloffend asecondtime,
and shall againbe thereofconvicted,suchpersonor personsshall
receiveon hisor hei bare backtwenty-onelashes,at the common
whipping-post,andbeimprisonedsevenycai-s athardlabour,orpay
one hundredpoundsas aforesaid:And for the third, and every
offenceafter,the samepunishment,andbe brandedon theforehead.
with the letterA.

IL Andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatif anypersonor personsshallq oi~ilç
commit fornication, andbe thereoflegally convicted,suchperson -
or personsshall receivetwenty-onelasheson his or herbareback,
well laid on, at the commonwhipping-post, or otherwiseshall for-
feit andpay to the Proprietaryand Governor,for the supportof
the governmentof this province, and defraying the contingent
chargesthereof, the sumof ten pounds, at the election of such
personso convictedas aforesaid.

III. Andbe it further enacted,That any single or unmarried~

wOman,having a child bornof her body,the 5arneshallbe suffi- t~r~h.


